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Men Will Find
An Announcement Of

Interest On Page 6

An Era ofRare Beauty
In Cotton Blouses

The weaves are soft and luxurious
and the trimmings go to make an era
of refinement that is unmistakable.

An almost unlimited variety of new

styles have been gathered for presen-
tation in this unusual Fall opening and
we believe that the moment you get a
glimpse of them you will want to be-
come the proud possessor of at least
one-half dozen of the more notable cre-
ations.

Of particular charm are these?
Lingerie waists of voile, batiste and all-

over embroidery; trimmed with fine tucks,
Venise lace insertion, organdie panels and
hand embroidery $1.05

Voile waists with embroidered front, trim-
med with lace insertion und pearl buttons;
deep collar trimmed with tucks and lace
edge $1.95

Voile waists with lace vestee, organdie
embroidery panels and line tucks; deep col-
lar trimmed with lace insertion and lace
edge; cuff trimmed with lace insertion and
lace edge $1.95

Voile waists; front trimmed with lace in-
sertion and bunch tucks; tucks trim back;
deep collar trimmed with hand embroidery
and lace edge $1.95

Allover embroidery waists; lace edge trims
button piece; allover embroidery collar
trimmed with lace edge; pointed cuff, $1.95

Kimonos and
Negligee Robes

Crepe kimonos in plain colors or floral
patterns SI.OO. $1.50 to $3.50

flannelette kimonos in floral patterns,
x ,

$1.95 and $2.50
Blanket robes; Indian patterns, plaids or

floral patterns $3.95, $5.00 and $5.95Corduroy robes with shawl or sailor col-
lar; rose, Copenhagen or wistaria,

_ ,
,

$3.50, $3.95 and $5.00
Corduroy robes; silk lined,

$5.95, $7.95 to SIO.OO
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Autumn Fashions AreBrilliantly Opening

Rich Fur Trimmings
For Coats and Suits
That it is to be a season of Fur em-

bellishments is seen in the rich en-
sembles of gorgeous cloths and fur
bands which are to be found in the
better grade of garments in our Fall
showing.

The fur trimming section provides
suggestions that will be of special
worth in the finishing of a coat or suit.

Imitation ermine, one to three inches
wide; yard 09c to 91.75

Water mink, two to three inches wide:yard $2.00 and $3.00
Black and brown coney, one to fouf

inches wide; yard 50c to $2.00
Genuine moleskin, threa inches wide;

yard $6.50
Moleine, two to four inches wide; yard

$1.50 to $3.00
Nearseal, two to four inches wide; yard

$1.75 to $3.50
Black fox; two inches wide; yard. .$1.75
Black opossum, two and three inches

wide; yard $2.50 and $3.75
Black ruarten, two inches wide; yd., $3.05
Natural raccoon, two inches wide; yard

$3.95
Beaver, two inches wide; yard .... $3.50

Dives, Fomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Drapery Veils in Vogue
To be worn in front and at the same

time draped back over the hat or to be
worn as a drapery piece over the hat.

In chiffon, Georgette crepe, fancy
mesh and laces.

Shown in black, white, pink, navy,
brown, Copenhagen, emerald, myrtle,
plum and lavender. Yard,

SI.OO to $3.50
New face veilings in plain and fancy

meshes. Yard 250 to 500
Auto veils of chiffon cloths. Each,

$1.25 to $3.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Saturday Candy Specials
Hershey's 60c chocolate kisses. Special,

lb 390
Maybelle assorted chocolates. Special, lb.

box 25c
Landscape chocolates, % lb. box, 100
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

This Is a Season of Diversity in Millinery Women~s&y oUngwomen'sSnit, gnff.vrin sivprh a va ntm- ffr
W Charming Hats at SIO.OO and $12.00 Materials Are Fine Quality Gabardine, Broadcloth, Suede, g'
frj? Many influences are seen in the ne\r Fall hats. Russia is responsible for the military tendency made VclOllT CLTId. BollVlCL Cloth

upon the lines of the picturesque Russian military cap and the shako. In this category are models with the Authentic styles for women of average or large figure, fashioned of cloths that win
short brim effect of the visor of the cap, the lines flaring high. favor the instant they are shown.

The Chinese influence is shown in the hats with straight brim above an enframing crown. There 1 here are scores of new styles, embracing adaptations ot Paris originals, as well as 3*^'
\k*. are Napoleonic effects too, and styles that interpret the strange headwear of the Spanish toreador. charming modes from the hands of American designers.

Liberties, of course, have been taken in following these influences with the result that we have the r

*n^eles t *° tomorrows visitors j
richest and most original creations seen in many seasons.

.

P°ph n suits in navy; closing high at neck; Gabardine and poplin suits in blue, green and Bur- |Ol
T~V tt i i ar> Ir\ s\s\ i Y O s\s\ silk braid and velvet button trimming; flare skirt, gundy; deep surplice collar trimrued with seal; the IVJ

Our Dress Hats at SIO.OO and $12.00 .SISSO new length coat. Wide flare skirt with pockets,

Designed by America's foremost modistes and shown in a great diversity of superb styles in velvet and U '°ol P°P lin s "lts in navy- brown
' . &reen and Broadcloth suits in Burgundy, green, brown and M,

hatter's plush with trimmings of gold and silver, fur, jewel-like ornaments and beautiful feather conceits, bl ack; velvet collar; large box plaits in back and black; the new smart model with wide flare cuff and
)im and all showing the incomparable skill of the French artist. In this showing are wonderful hat modes from ron t with belt; gathered skirt $22.50 with mole and Hudson seal collar $35.00
JyJA Rawak, Moorehead & Jardine, Castle, Burgesser, Phipps, Vogue, Cupid and other noted New York ateliers. Poplin suits in green, brown, navy, Burgundy and Velour and broadcloth suits in green, navy, Bur- ,
qZ,

-* r -1 i -r ? r-N. r>i i n
black; velvet collar; small box plaits with deep gundy and black; a long coat with deep points over /Qrfc''

H Scores of New Models Join Our Stock of Famous b,"to" trimn#ls. 00
$yT m ? itT J_ fDrnr ImSir~ r\ u

n su^s *n brown, navy and green; straight Broadcloth suits in black, Burgundy and navy; 11*vfc 1rilTiniGCl HatS at &4 95 &0 9n and Sh hO back with an inverted box plait; side belt; darted the new large cape collar buttoning high at the
V> Xlllilllicu. -L-LCILO d\j dliu. tpu.uu front and bone button trimming; flare skirt with throat and seal trimmed; with flare cuff braid trim- jfeji

The most distinctive styles at popular prices that have ever been designed. Experience and a great
gathered back; deep pointed girdle $27.50 med; gathered skirt with deep yoke $45.00 (j| I

prices. The qualities of the velvets and trimmings are excellent, and the shapes are the latest tvok-cd
thcse Gorgeous Crepe Georgette Blouses For Women Who Seek A£7

ff T "e ""'s are " rc befQ".
;

NEW KNOX SAILORS NEW CROFT TURBANS Weve never before shown so generous a group of fine quality Georgette crepe waists?and at no time
(A an(j r aa heretofore have we had a more interestingly priced selection.

xA) ipO.DU J)/ .OU *piO.UU Charming bead trimming with hand embroidered touches, and the use of rich laces constitute the ideas 1\S) ' v? employed in bringing out these artistic blouses. AqJ
U Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front Delicate colors and white are favored. |/yv

If Tres Bon and La France Drapery Fabrics for the Home Cordovan Tan Shoes for Men The New Autumn Boots IIm Two of Autumn's Most Favored<|
Tt, °T- "i ft, r a

(

c a'S ma;s uisct ' e '
i,Vch

j
cks This new treatment of calfskin produces the rich- Ml

/j*? They possess infinite charm and besides they are and plain center effects; 36 inches wide. Yard -
,

.
,

. ivtf
beautifully made and finished. 250 to 390 , .

. One of the favorite styles of footwear for women

Were it not for the fact that our Fall orders for Fancy nets in beautiful all-over patterns of ecru maho^an y shades and has SIVC " ? e" a smart Jbe found in the Market Street Store is that

these rich gloves were placed almost a year ago, we and ivory, with scalloped or plain edge Yard f , u ,
.

, r
d Cr° SS ma^,° f ' dftlhc

/tlon -

M would not be able now to sell them for the same
P

500 to SI.OO
that has won instant favor. Red Cross shoes possess exquisite style and gen- \jj7\\ moderate prices. Plain silks for draping and lamp shades; in old , - t" tL and

,

dai
,

ntines .s- that will appeal [(W
Trefousse gloves are shown in broad assortments, rose, blue, brown and green 30 inches wide Yard

Cordovan tan calf English lace shoes; new long wing
} women wio cress in it ne taste.

BP, of real kid with P. K. and overseam stitching in
ncnes wiae. lard, tips; blind eyeiet s: hand welted soles $.oo Red Cross shoes hug the feet with the snugness

ijp'' black and white with contrasting embroidery, Marquisette in plain edge; 38 inches wide Beiee Cordovan tan calf English lace shoes with neat stitched
oa g ove an ye ey aap emse ves instantly

$2.00 and $2.25 and white. Yard 190, 250't0 390
tips; oak leather welted ao ies with low flange heels, $5.50 to mo*veinen't cthe Iloot.

Washable chamoisette gloves in white and colors Plain and fancy voiles and scrim curtains; 2'A Tan wiUow calf English lace shoes with Neoiin soles; nr | ffw nii'liLru 3nC 306 S ° eS ' %V ' 1
asr /wl l^¥

are shown at 790 yards long. Pair 980 to $3.50 Goodyear welted, English heels $4.00 lu'o 'i. (vl
Those with strap wrists which give so much Fine all-over net curtains; 2*/ a yards long; ecru, Dark tan Russian calf and gun metal calfskin shoes; heels'

o oo s, wi Cuban

Yt\ promise for the Winter season are $1.25 and $1.50 ivory and Beige. Pair $1.50 to $5.00 made on the English toe last or broad toe last with Good- Combination of n.'.t 'hr?'''''' f
*

P. K. and Prix seam washable kid gloves, in de- Plain rep and sunfast materials for draping and -les W .oo AfSan browJ suede too? #8 Wlightful shades of pearl, ivory andl shades are upholstery purposes; 50 inches wide Yard Fine black kidskin shoes made over many sty.es of lasts; African brown kid vamps with champagne tops W
To/V* Spl./50 and $1.70 SI.OO and $2.00 all have Goodyear welted soles $2.50 to $5.00Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor ?

jpiV.UU
"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. J

Smart Neckwear and Shirts For Men Woolens of Unusual Richness and Soft- ft
I A Sh ° aing of

r
TT^Zi^''aU Buvim ness Characterize the NewDress Fabrics 1

yo' These are opening days for men as <vell as for women?and one of the chief attractions during this
Colored and Black Dress Fabrics are having - their fashion debut this week and present |M;

<A special occasion is the unusual showing of neckwear and shirts.
*

many worthy styles that have had the approval of the leading modistes of the fashion 2k?Jli 1here are fine scarfs of lovely silks, in Magadore and fancy weaves; and there is besides a glowing . s
exhibit of Roman stripes and ombre colors, Prices range from 500 to SI.OO centers.

Reversible and broad-end four-in-hands are shown in great profusion at 250 and 350 The new rlntlic ire >33
Boys' French and reversible four-in-hands, in Roman stripes and solid colors are 250 "fjt

Gloves For Street and Dress Occasions Bolivia Cloth Suede Velour Velour Checks Kitten's Ear r y
At ' From Fownes, Alder and Dent?three of the best-known glovemakers for men. D ji ,i

?l t >ll i o ot? [/

{J-j Adler's Rutland Capes are $1.50. Fownes and Dent gloves, in new tan shades ... $1.50 and $2.00 iSroaaClOtn Mannish I Willed Serge Silk and WOO! Poplin VVI
Ci Cape gloves in cadet and regular sizes 1 15 i ie c- . ...

,
..

?

Sweaters For Men, Women, Boys and Girls
Imperial Serge Santoy Poplm Wool Poplin Wool Plaid. J|

Tl?e style showing is more complete than at any time heretofore and dispite constant price jumps Velour Coatings Gabardines Poiret Twillyou will find the same moderate price range that has characterized our sweater displays irt former seasons. . MLIn rolling and sailor collar styles, or collarless. Jersey Cloth Wool Plush
. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

a Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. t-C[
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